REMAINS  OF  THE  KHOTAN   OASIS
 [Chap. IV
 
Yo. 00185.    Terra-cotta applique, cast of bead of tiger,
L jT-:-f::*\   Fire ziaturalktic uork.    H. i" ; length i£".
Yo,	Terra-cotta applique double leaf orn.
!m >::; \^-.\ as on Yo. or. a.    C. i^" x-f.
Yo. ociSy,    Terra-cotta monkey, as Yo. 003. q, 00191.
Sfz.'ij;. o," R. arm raised;   other limbs and head gone.
p'x}".
Yo. ooiSS.    Terra-cotta miniature jug, neck and spout
ci;  a* To, 0039. tl    Hard red clay,    H. r. |" ; length of
tq to L:r of *pout TV-
Yo. 00189* Terra-cotta applique monkey head
^o-Ieileci). Naturalistic features, but fur not marked.
Holes lo r ear?. Rude work. C. |" x f *'.
To. ooigcx Terra-cotta monkey head, rudely modelled,
o.'Xype, in light terra-colt^ soniewhat defaced. Con-
u-ntrk rings ib; eyes. H. c, -f^.
Yo. 00191. Terra-cotta monkey, owl-type, squatting
or: ;:ec\? ^.'th hands clasped before him. Wears loin-cloth.
l'£ Yo. 0031. c. Roughly modelled out of clay rolls •
hea,! made separately and Inserted in hole in neck* H.
- ^V-
Yo. ooigs. Terra-cotta fr. of R. knee of kneeling woman ;
as Yo. 2, q. v. H. ij".
Yo. 00193.   Fr* of grey sandstone.    Gr. M. f 'f,
Yo. 00194. Terra-cotta applique from vase, upper
half of Gandharvi carrying wreath. Cf. Anc. Khoian,
Pi XLV, Kfa. 003. b. H. ij* 5 width if*.
Yo* 00195* Spindle-whorl, of dark green soapstone.
Plain. H. JJ* ; gr, diam. iTy.
Yo. 00196. Triangular cone of green jade. H. x^" ;
base (longest side) f *.
Yo. 00197* Glass bea«I> long, hexagonal, of opaque
green and yellow glass, worked in wavy stripes. Length
Yo. 00198,    Irregular lump of  lapis lazuli.     Gr
M. j*.
 Yo. 00199. Square seal in lead. On back, small
handle-socket. Intaglio design much encrusted. Horned
animal standing L. Very rude work, f'xf'xf".
PL V.
Yo. 00200. Lead rosette, pierced in centre. Much
decayed. Back plain and flat. See Yo. 00201. Diani. f".
Yo. 00201. Lead rosette, similar to Yo. 00200. Large
central hole. Pointed petals with central rib radiating to
dot border. Back plain. Diam. %%". PL VI.
Yo. 00202. Oblong bronze seal with ring handle at
back. Intaglio design of rampant horned dragon, L.,
highly stylized, r J " x f". PL V.
Yo. 00203. Bone chrysanthemum rosette, pierced at
centre, radiating petals. Diam. -|-|-".
Yo. 00204. Bone disc pierced transversely, with intaglio
design. Obv. hornet to R., within bead border. Rev.
similar border; within, curved lines apparently meaning-
less. Diam. -|"; thickness J". PL V.
Yo. 00205. Round garnet intaglio, convex. Hare or
rabbit to L. J". PL V.
Yo. 00206. Oblong garnet intaglio, flat. Bust, three-
quarter profile of Indo-Scythian ruler. Long delicate face
with small full mouth and eyes slightly aslant. On fore-
head a rosette of four beads in an angular setting, from
which a long plain fillet falls down side of face. A heavy
plait of hair frames the face. Round neck, string of
pearls. Drapery, slightly puckered on shoulders, meets in
straight V on breast. Cf. Scytho-Sassanian coins, and
Anc. Khoian, PL XLIX, L ooi. PL V.
Yo. 00207* Oval seal of steatite. Back rounded and
pierced transversely. Intaglio design indistinct, apparently
gryphon in flight, f * x J* x J". PL V.
Yo. 00208. Piece of bone, curved, cut on convex side
with border pattern (row of triangles between rows of dots),
intaglio. |" x ^ x &". PL VI.
Yo. 00209. Wine-red stone (garnet ?), cut to trefoil-
shape. Gr. M. y.
ANTIQUES ACQUIRED AT  KHOTAN  TOWN
Badr. ool EUlptical cornelian intaglio, flat. Female
feast to L. hair rolled; very coarse work. Degraded
example of series Khot. oojg,0056,0079, being barbarous
reflection of some late classical original, f * x |*. PL V.
oca.    Ellipecal garnet intaglio, plano-convex.
head, L., of the type of Alexander; drapery
at	Hair tombed from fop of head and tied round
wills	It makes heavy rouleau.    Dot ear-
nag,   Features sketchy but with a certain delicacy.    Cut
wei po&bed.   &* x |*.   PL V,
001.   Fr, of turned wooden bowl.   Ring base
base a J*; Gr. M. 5*; thktoess //,
 Khot,  01. a.     Terra-cotta   monkey,  upper part of,
naturalistic type.    Arms lost.    H. i J*.
Elhot. 01. b*    Terra-cotta monkey, upper part (from
waist) of, playing guitar.    H* i*.
Khot. or. c.     Terra*cotta monkey, with pigtail (owl
type), seated on ground.    Legs and arms lost.    H. if".
Khot  oi. d.     Terra-cotta monkey,  upper part   of,
playing on syrinx.    H. f *.
Khot. 01. e.   Terra-cotta monkey, upper part of, owl
type.    Hands clasped flat across chest.    H. -|".

